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LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA.BUSINESS CAKDS.THE i'ltl-VVLFK- LY tOMMEiitlAL. BALTIMORE LOCK UOSPlTAlX
JOHNSTON Proclaim to ta afflicted, fatDR. near, that he has discovered the most c

tain, speedy and efficaciourpian for treating partic-
ular diseases thit has ever been prrsenltd lo ih
world. By his plan, founded on obseivafions madt

ths Hiwpital of Europe and America, he wil
ensure . , 'v r

THE TROL'BLEnOMK NhlGIIBUK
A HIM TO BUBRSWKS.

Mr. Brawn and Mr. Atlanta were nrilij
horn. If lli id had bien in ihe tney mili-liav- e

lived llius lor many years without ma-

king ench tulier'a iirquiiitiiancf. A, howev-
er, the villairr in which ihey lived was but ;i

Ktiiiill :ie. vicinity naturally led to Ih miliar
siimI ll is lo an inlrrciiiitiire of

)oijfhbfly cotirtei-ii-- s ll will not I" lo cul-

tivate e?.rliivi iu K8 in t: country vtlLtge lo
"keep aui:'' so if lo one's sri!,'' m tlin s:iyiiir

. Kvoiy one m;iks il h riiit to know all
vlioul cvt-r- y body le. and feels njryrievt-- il

iiny iiiipeilimeriU ae thrown in lln ir way.
I'liis. turnover. sonicihing of a dijrrrssion.

Wc li:iv only I'orlher to pron:iac tlnit Mr.
,ihim had but lat-l- biromc roniiiiMil ol
The villajje w' tre my tory i (oca led, and
rhat hor Hrqiiaintance wilh Mr. Brown was
".htTidore ol" but rerenl dale.

BriJitM.' said M . Adams to Iit isl

rn nd cntcrinir thrft lady's pre

Well.' said the. lormer. at b ngih. lor stilt
lime audacity the palm mot certainly be

to Mrs. Brown. It is said that three
removes nre as bail ns r, firw ; but I should
like to know how many removes are as bad
as a borrowing neighbor.'

' Am I to lell Jane that, sir V asked Bi i Ig-e- t.

a little mischievously.
No. co.'said Mrs. Adams, laughing; y.u

may give her the iub and you needn't sny
any thing about returning il : il won't do any
go-id-

' Seriously.' she continued. something
must be done, or the house will very soon he
emptied. You dou'l know hall thei x'ent
which Mrs. Brown carries her borrow i ig pro
pensity. Within the last week she has bor-

rowed tea. coffee, milk, sugar, fl uir. eggs,
frying pans, tablc-i-npkiii- s. a casto . gridiron,
shovel and tongs, and other articles, as the
au" ti"tieers say in their advertisements, (on
numerous to mention.' This in bad enough,
hut Mrs. Brown, in addi:in o ll.H. seems to
regard the act of borrowing ns investing her
with the riht of permanent possession. At
least. I jmtne so from the fart that she seldom

or never returns the artirles borrowed.'

MEDICAL AND
SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

So. 10 SOUTH FHEnKKICK STREETT,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

DR. Smith has r many years devour his whole
icniion to the treatment of Private Com-

plaints, in ail their varied and complicated forms.
His ii real success In those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such us were formerly considered incor-ihl- e,

is sufficient 10 commend him to the public as
w.irihyof ihe exi neive patronage he has received
VVirhin the lasa eight years, Dr. S. has treated more
than 2.9,500 cases of Private Complaints, in lhir
lilferent forms and flaxes; a practice wliich no
doubt uxiceds that of ail other physicians now mJ-- v

ri jsinq' in K.ihimore, and n.t a sincle case is
Known h.re his directions uere si rieily fotlH-c-d- ,

ind medicines uken at reasonable time, without
effect ing a ridiciil and permanent cure; thrrcfore,
persons .ifflictej with diseases of the above nature,

no in itt'r how difficult or lon j standing the case
may be," would do well 10 call on Dr. Smith .at his
office. So. l(i. South Frederick St.. end if not effec
tually relieved no remuneiation will b required for
his services. His medicines aie tree from Mercury
and all mineral poisons; pi t up in a ncRtand com
pact form, and may be taken in n pub.icor ptivate
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from bueiniF8 and except incases of vio-?- nt

infl tmntion. no change of diet is necessary.
CSTRIUTU ItKS. Ur. Smith has discovered a

new method hy which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irri'ation ol the urelha, or prostrate
gland, or neck of the bladder, is sometimi s mistaken
k.r strictures by geoeral practitioners or charl rtans

VOUNG MUM
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from.a Certain Otstruclirc Jfabit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodi y and men-
tal evi Is whirh follow, when nealected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding mnch trouble
and sunning, as well ns expense. Uy bis improved
method of treatment. Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in nil casts ol this com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases p cu'iar 10 Females (as also Sup

preftions, Irregularities, Ac.) speedily and cHectu-all- y

remove. I. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of ihe above affeclione, have been well tested
in an cxtens ve practice for the latt twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. is. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing ease, and have medicine
securely put up and foiwarded to any part of ihe
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for u&e. Coniinunicatiuns con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but ihe doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
-- in the inoming till 9 at night.

X. ll Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will d ' well to a .'oid the various

XOSTftUMS ASP SPEC If ICS.
advertise.) by A potheearies and Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for nny and eveiy disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, nnd frequenrly do much
more harm than good theref re avoid them.

A word lo ihe wise is sufficient. Address .

DM.. J. B. SMITH 16 South Frederick st.,
liallimere, Md.

Oct. 13. 90-l- y c.

UPHOLSTfiRIXC; GOODS.
IJAPF.it Hangings, Curtains, l.aceand Damask
1 Bands, Loops, Tassels, Shades, &c. All work

in above line done at shortest noiice
WILKINSON uT-- F.SLF.R,

Oj. 27 over the Fruil Depot.

CURE IN TWO ItA m, Ultisv CHARGE.
rNo Mercury or Nauseotu Di vers LsedA
Pains in Ihe Laos, Constitutional Debility,

Weakness of lha Back and Limbs, sfTee-tio- ns

ot the Kidneys, PsU-iuiio- of the Heart,
Dyspepsy. Nervous irritability. Diseases or the
Head, Throat, Nose, or Stin j and all thoM serious
and melancholy disorders arising from the destruc-
tive habits of Youth, which destroy both body and
mind, those secret aad solitary practices more final

their victims than the song ut the Syren i the
ninrincisof Ulysses, blighting tlM-i- r most brilliant

f orat:iipations, rendering mariiage, Ac,
'

" YOl'NGMEV.
Kfprruuli .1., '

i t' ihe uiiT!Sf Svtila--I
fi-e- , tha'. ir adfn) and di--f . '.irl ve hof 1 v i h

annually sweep n uctimeiv ;:isvi. r.ciinm.f a

youcg men of the must ta-il;u- d tsk-nts- - ar J briilt- nt
intellect, wlu mitht atherwi.- - have cnUdnc1 Irs'- -
tening Senates with the thunder.' ;f eloquence, rr'
waked to eeslacy the living Ij.i, iuiy cutl vitih fu!P
conluleucc. " 'MARRIAGE.

M,irrUdpctons,ox those contempts ting martisje
being awar. ot physical weakness, shonld Immedi.
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

He who places himself nndsrtheeareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor ss a cen-tlcm-

and confidently rely upon hi skill ass phy-
sician.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St..7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE M., (eaat side.)
UP THE STEPS. CHE PARTICULAR in
observing the NAME and NUMBEH.ur you will
mistake ihe place. .

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Koyal College of Surgeons, London fgraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whose
lile has been spent in the hospitals of London, Pal-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some i

of ihe most astonishing cures that were ever known;-man-

troubled wilh ringing in the head and cars
when afeleep, ereat netvournssr, being elarmcd st
sudden sounds, and bashfuinesa. with ' frequent
blushing, attended somrtiiurs will dotaagtM-tnt- ' of
mind, were curea lmnieaiaiety. :,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured tT.em-selv- es

by private and improper indulgences,!!)! se-
cret and solitary habit v. bich rules both body, and
mind, unfitting them for cither business or society.

These arc some of the sad and melancholy
produced by early habits of youth, vizj Weakness
of the Back and Limbs. Pains In the Head, Dimness
of Mght, Loss of Muscular Power, Pnlpltnlien of
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derange-
ment of the Direstive Functions, Genera) Debility,
Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.

Mestailt. The fearful ellicl on the mind are
much to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
Aversion lo Society, Helf-Distra- Love M Soli-
tude, Timidity, &c , are some of ihe evils produced.

ITiousanas 01 person?, 01 an ages, can low judg
what is the cause of their declining health. Lorin
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emariatrd
have a eingular appearance uliout ike ej ts, couijl
and symptoms of Consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON S IN VIG ORA TING REM

ED Y FOR GENITAL DEBILITY.
This grand and important Rrinedy Las .ettorec

strength and vigor to thousands of the most ner
vous nnd debilitated, many of whom had lost al
hopes, and been abandoned to die. By its compleit
invigoraiion of the Nervous System, the whol
facuiiics become irstored lo their proper power one
functions, and the fallen fabric of life r&ised up r
beauty, consistency, and duration. upon the ruins o
an emaciated and premature decline to sound anr
pristine health. Oh, how happy have hundreds o
misguided youths been made whs have beei sud-
denly restored to health, from the devastations o
those terrific maladies wnich result from indiscre-
tion. Such perrons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind snd body are tht
most necessary requisites to promote icon o sirs
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journej
through life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the pros-
pect hourly darkens 10 the view the mind becomi
shadowed with despair, and filled with the mrlan-choll- y

it flection, that the hrppfntss of onother be-

comes blighted v ith our own. Let no falfc delica-
cy prevent yot, but apply immediately, and save
youiself from l lie dreadful consequences of this ter-
rible malady.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured and full vigor lestored.

p-AIi- L I.KTTKRS MUST BE POST PA 1 D.
Remedies sent to anv psrt of the country.to Strangers.

DR. JOHNSTON, of the Bsltimore Lock Hos
pital, whose Ions residence in this cilr. riaRrfin? aa
a gentleman of character and rerponsibilitv, eaten-siv- e

practice in the various Ilotpifala of Kotepe
and this country, and skill snd experience to which
thousands can testify, as well as Ms ability la ihe
fturoicol department of his profession, ss evidert--
by reports of his operations on the Eyes and IV-form- ed

Limbs, published in the IJalliinnre Sua and
oilier papers, in the rears 1S4 1 2, by which the blind
were made loses ana the lame to ralk straight. ten-
ders him worthy of all confidence rpon th pen cf
inose u no nera uis proicssional services, and w

shun the many triflinc and lirnorant oreten- -
ders advertising themselves aa Physicians. -

fjl" those unacquainted wilh his reputation,.
Dr. Johnston deems it nceersarr to anv that his
credentials or diplomas always hang In his office.

r ro. 7 SOUTH KKKUKKKK 5t.r
East side, up the steps.

iM-- t. - 90-ly- e.

DR. HARRIS; Vgraduate: op Cambridge,
CLASS 182. '

XZ3TFOUNDER OF THEf
BALTIMORE LOCK INFIRMARY.

No. 31 SOUTU GAY HT.
( Opposite Uu ExckanfS BwtUing mnd Post Ofie."
' I 'HVJO K KKI4U1UI IN v W KJJIUA UOH blillUI-- A

CAL AID, by applying to Dr. II.', may rrcuro
SKILLFUL TREATMENT- - AND ADVICE.
while ail communication will be sacredly shit fil
ed by the --Ezis of professions! honor.

Aware ot the dtmcniry wtrn the nablie ta dis
criminate, in a newspaper advertlseiaeat, between
he genuine sndsslllful physician aad theaporiona

pretensions of the designing and dangerous Quack,
Dr. H. will cheerfully give, when applied to, such
private references as will fully ratisiv ail. who in-
quire his service. .

BEWARE OF ROSTRUMS!
Avoid the Patent Elixirs. Com Donne's aad Cor

dial, advertised to cure all 'persons under roriel
forms of discass. As tbe constitution and habits
ol individuals diner, KKASO.Y TEACHES lhr
same remedy cannot be suited to all alike, and thai
disease can only be safely sad ctfcelaally erficst-- ,

Jaundice, Chronic or Nervout Debility, Di
ecue of the Kidneys, and all Dineatea

arising-fro- a disordered Liver or
Sto-marh- . such as

Constipation, inward Piles. Fullness of Blood to in
the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Naasea, Heart
born, Disgust for Pood. Fullness or Weight in the A
Stomach, Sour Eructation, Sinking or Fluttering
at the Pit of the Siomach, Swimming of the Head,
Hurritdand Difficult Breathing, Fluttering ot ihe
Heart, Choking or aunocating sensations when in

lying pos'ure. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before ihe sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head,
Deficiency ot I'crspiration. 1 eiiowncss 01 tne &Kin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side. Buck, Chest, Limb,
tf-c-., Sudden Flushes of tit ... Burn! rtgtn tne Kl- ah
Constant Imaginings of evil, nu g cat dig ressions to
of Spirits, can tie en ctualiv ctnco by ,

Ull HUUf LA.-- l . l.i
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS, !

PR bPAHED BY UR.C. Al. JA.U.S.No. 12U Arch street. Iliilade:iiiiR. j

Their power over the above diseases is not excell ry
ed, if equalled, hy any other preparation in the Uni
ted Msies, a s the cures attest, la many cases alter
skilful physicians had failed.

These Klttersare worthytne attention ot invalids
Posseesine ureal virtues in the rectification of dis
eases of the Liver and less-e-r glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affections
of the digestive organ, they ore, withal, safe, cer
tain and pleasant.

11KAD AND bKLU.U.tll!,U.
The"Pnihdelphia Saturday Gazette," says of

Dr. Hoor land's Ocrinun Bitters.
"It is seldom that wj recommend what are term

ed Patent .Medicines, lo lh confidence and patron
age of our readers; ami therefore when we recom
mend Dr. Hoonand a Crcrman Bitters, we wish It to
be distinctly understood that we are not speaking of
the nostrums of the day, that are nois-- about for a
brief period and then foraotten after they have done
their guilty race of misehicf, but of a medicine Ions
established, universally prized, and which has met
tne neart y approval ot the faculty itself.

Scott's vveekly," said, Aug. lb : "Dr. HooHand's
rnian Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are

now "ecommendeu by some of the most prominent
men.X'i of the faculty as an article of much effica
cy in c.i - "S ol I cm ale weakness. Persons of debili
tated con 'utions will find these Bitters advantage
ous to .hcii calth ns wc know from experience the
salutary efleci they have upon weak system."

JIUSK KVIUKNUK.
J. G. Moore. Esq , of the Daily News, said. Oct 31.
"Da. Hoofland's Grsmas Bitters. We are trv- -

ing this renowned medicine for a stubuorn disease of
the bowels, and can with truth testify to its efficacy.
We have taken the contents 11 1 two bottles, and wo
have deiivei more benefit from the experiment than
we derived previously from yars of nllophatic treat-
ment at the hands of our first physician."

Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayor of the City of Cant-de- n.

N. J., says :
"Hoopland's Gihmaks Bitters. We hare seen

many fl ittcrins notices of this medicine, md ihe
sourre from which lh y indue- d us to make
inquiry rerpccting its merits. From inquiry we
were persuaded ;o use it, and mvst say we found it
specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration, s really surprising It
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing thtm In
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshinff.

If this medicine was more generally used, we are
satisfied here would be less icknss. as from the
stomach, liver and nervous system, the srreat major
ity of real and imaginary desen'is rnnnale. Have
.i 1.1. . j j ... . .mem 111 u iicaiiii j concwii'n anu you can Old oeu-snc- e

to rpidi mics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who are at all
indisposed, to eive a trial It will recommend it-

self. It should, "n fact, be in every family. No other
medicine can produce such evidence f ol merit."

Forsale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MKDICINk STO R E.

No. 120 Arch siren, one doorbelow Sixth, Phila-
delphia, nnd by respectub (dealers generally ihrcnnh-ou- t

the counlry.
Sold in Wilmington by S. B. & 3. A. EVANS.

In Fayettcville by S. J. HINSDALE.
June II 38-3-

"MAN KNOW THYSELF."
AN invaluable Book for 25cci. Is. 'T-vcr-

bhould have a copy."
Six th ousand copies sold In lers thonthrce months.
A new edition, revised and Improved, just issued.

Dr. Hunicr's Medical Manuel and hand Book for
the Afflicted, containing an outline of the origin,
progrets. treatment and cuie of every lorm cf dis
ease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inte rcour?e.
Dy by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar stvle avoiding
all medical technicalities, and everything that would
offend the ear of decency, from the result of some
wenty years successful practice, exclusively devo

ted to the cure of diseases i. f a delicate or private
nature.

To which is added, receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symp
toms oud cure of the Fever and Ague, for twenty-fiv- e

cents a copy ; six copies one dollar ; will be for-
warded to any part of the United Slates, by mail.
free of postige. Address, pot-tag- tiuif, Cosden

Publishers or box 196, Post Office. Philadelphia.
"This is. without exception, the mott comnrehen- -

sive end inicllicible work published on the class of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
tet ms.it addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
It Is free from all objectionable matter, and no pa-
rent, however fatidious, can "object to placing It in
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted
many years to the treatment of ?he various com
plaints treated of. and 'Willi too little breath to puff,'
and 'too little pre.umrtion to impose, he has ofi'ercd
to the world at the merely nominal priee of -- 5 cents,
the fruitsof some twenty years most successful prac
tice. " ltrSALO.

No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save yen rs of poin, mortification nnd sorrow
to the youth under their charge.' P title's A ivo- -
C4TS,

A Presbyterian ctcrrrnion in Ohio, in writing of
Hunter's Medicnl Manuel, ssvs : "Thousands of

our youth, by evil example and the Influence of the
passions. Have been led iaio the habit of self-poll-

lon without realizing the sin andfearful consequen
ces upon themselves and their posterity. The con-itutio- ns

of thonsandn who are raising families have
been enfeebled, if not broken down, nnd they do not
know the cause or the cure. Any thing thatcan be
doneso to enlightep and Influence the pnbtlc mind
as to check, and ultimately to remove this wide
spread source of humnn wretchedness, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion of Jesus
Christ, on the present and coming generations
Intemperance, (the ue of intoxicating drinks.)
though it has sin in thousands upon Jbousanda,lanot

greater scoureeto the human race. Accept my
thanks in behalf of the afflicted, and believe me.
your in the good work you are so active
ly engaged in."

One copy will oe forwarded fsrcnrcly rnvclooed
and postage paid,) on receipt of 25 cents, or six
copies for I . A ddress.
UOSDKN ft. CO., Publishers, 19G, Philadelphia.
Booksellers Canvassers and Book Agents, sun

plied on the most liberal terms.
Junez. 34-- 1 y- -.

MORSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
YELLOW DOCK ROOT.

IS Is a Purely Vegetable Compound, scientifi-
cally prepared Irom tbe best Roots and Herbs

of the Materia Mediea. and has gained an anrivall
ea reputation tor the loikwinc eflects. six r

PURIFYING THE BLOOD
and lhas earing sit Hemors, Sores, Ulcers, Cntane-- o

Kraptions. Canker, Scald Head, Ae.
KesuiauuE u ueanui: me stomadi k BovtH,
thus It cores Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,

rues, e.
StrearxhealBg the Dlrestlre Organs.

thus causing the food to nourish snd sapport every
part.

CGCLATtlfa TBE SECHETART OROARS,
and. bv eaablias' them to perform their proper fane- -
lions, preventing and ennag riitious anaeinerpaia-fa- ldiseases.
StrtBEtknios aad Ouiellngth Rerroni Srittia.
thusallaylng Nervous Irritation, Sod curing all dis
eases ai tne jcrve- - . - t s ,

It is nnrivslled lo the care of all
FEMALE DISEASES.

. as Wsakness, IrregaUrlty.Obstract ions, Ae.

Is published every Tvtes, Thbhdat and
Satcbdat at 95 per annum, payable in all cases
In advance.
BV THOMAS LORING Editos and Pbopbie- -

. . . ....
Vomer irroin ana nirui nircew,

wilmikstos, n. c.

RATES OF ADVEBTISIKC.
1 sqr. 1 insertion JO 50 I 1 sqr. 2 months, 4 00
1 ' 2 " 75 1 1 ' 3 - S 00

"3 " 1 00 I I " 6 " 8 60
" I month, 2 0 I 1 1 12 12 0
fen lines or less make a square. If an adver

tisement exceeds ten lines, me puce win oe in
proportion.

All advertisements are payaoie at 111c iiraeoi
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most noerai terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circu distances render

change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according 10 me pu'usnen
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Anneal Advertisers Is strictly
limited lo their own imnsemate business; and all
advertisements lor the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected wilh (heir own business, and alt excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rales.

No Advertisements is included in tne conrract
for ihe sale or rent of houses or Jrfnda in town or
eou ntry . or for the sale or hire T negroes, helh- -

er the property is owned by tho advertiser or by
other persons. Theo are excluded by iho term
"immediate businesi."

All advenisements inserted in the ly

Co nmercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CA1ID AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED 13 SITISKIUR SULK.

Arrival and Departure of the Malls under
llie new Arrangement, winch pvent into
operation, 1st March. It. 2.
The Mail from the North is due every day at 9

A. M., and at 94 P. M. Closes at 1 P. M., and at
9 P. M . precisely.

The Mail for the South closes at 8$ A. M.
The Mail from Onslow Court-Hous- Sneads

Ferry, &c. Is due every Monday at 5 P. M. Closes
everv I hursoay ai a 1 . m -

Vhe Mail from Long Creek, Black Uiver Chapel,
&c, is due every Thursday at G P. M., and closes
same night at 9 f. M.

Hie Mail from Fayettcville, via F.lizebelhtown
and Prospect Holl, &c , via Wilmington and Man- -

chestar Kailroad from Robinson s Post Office is
Ine every Tuesday, Trursday and Saturday at I

P. M , and closes same days bi A. Al.
The miil from Whkeville, Columbus county, per

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad is due at 1

P. M .. and closes at FJ A. M. every day.
An extra Package will be made up for L.et- -

'rrs goirg rsortn 01 mcnnionr, Vn , v. men win oe
kept open until 7 A. M. All other Letters must be
in the Office at the hours above named, or they will
not be Mailed until next succeeding Mail.

AGENTS FOR THE COM.II Ell CI A I.
Nete Tort BrowxA DeRosset
Hoston Chables Smith. No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Cohen.
lialtimore Wm. H. Peaks and Wm. Thomson.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JAMES ANDERSoW. EDWARD IA TaO B .

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON n. C.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Oct, 22. 94- -

GEO. UARR1SS,
General Coiuuiissiou ftlercltanL

WILMINGTON. N. C
STRICT attention given to pruenring Weight

Carrot a lor vessels.
Rtria ro

K. P. Hall, Esq. 1

laylor. Ksq.
J. i). Bellamy, Es. J

f 'I w ...... u 0.

ti '...a 11 ' 5 Atw 1 ork.
Alcx'r. Herron. Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. Williiirns & Bailor, t l. harlcston, S. CH F. Hakr. F..n.

Jan. 2. 1853. 123-t- l

C. DuPRE & CO.
WHOLESALED AND KETAIL GROCERS

Corner Krout and Princess-street- s,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

C DUPRE. D. B. BAKES.

HENRY NUTT,
FiCTOIi A.D FORWAItDIXii AGENT,

Will give his jiersnnat attention to business entrust-
ed to his cure.

Sept. 8, 1S53. 75-t- f.

0. lTkillyaw," "
PRODUCE BROKER,

COM.TJISSIM AND FURWtBDIMi 51 ENCHANT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

September 20ih, lr53. 8C-l)--e.

ROUNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

7H Soul Ii Sit, New Yorh.
Liberal Advances Made oh Consignments.

1. V. HOUJfTKEE, S. C. WATSON, W. H. WIGGINS.
Augus 25, 1853. 69-- 1 y.

J0SEPflR. BLOSSOM
Grneral Commission and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attentlou given to Consign-

ments for Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash adcanccs made-- on Consignments to

me or to my New York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. 135.

T. C. WORTH,
COMMISSION AND FORW.lRDiSG MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Febl 7.J1853. 143-I- y.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(scrcEssoRs to Tiios nmm t co )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves, and S3 North Water Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.
I. HABVKT COCHBAN,
W S. BC38KLL.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July HOth. 1353. 58-tf- .

S. AI. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Serthant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
WILL sell

commission.
or bay Real batata and Negroas at

also:
Strict attention given to the sale of Timber, Tar-penitn- c,

Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.
Office second door, South side of Market street,

on the wharf. 1

June 12, 1853. 33-l-

A. II. VANB0KKELEN.
General Areat, Commission aad Forwarding

Serthant,
WlkHIWGTON, V. C.

Partical.tr attention givem to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores.

Jan 1, 1353. 123-l- y.

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT f-- GENERAL.

AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1, 1853. 83I- -

TOWAGE! TOWAGE
. JIK.STEAMERSan BearyA.M Guth
hmSsf rlek master i Steamer Calhonn. Jos

JAS. II. CHADBOURN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Jas. H. Chadbourn. Gso. Chadsovbs.
Jun.1,1851. US.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE KLLIS, BtTSSCLL & CO ,)

iEXERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WILMINGTON, N. C. a

Liberal cash advances made on conignments of
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3. 1853

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND RETAL DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals, Paints, Oil,
Dye Stuff's. Glass. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Liquors, Fancy Articles,-JSC.- ,

MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Prescriptiontcarcfully :o.npounded by experi-
enced persons.

March 28. 1333.

WILLIAM A. GWYEl,
General Ageal,Forwardiog& Commission Merchant

I take pleasure in informing my friends, that I
am prepared 10 give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. I havealwhatf for
Naval Stores, wilh ample accommodation, Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment ; and all kinds of coun-
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 18, 1S53. 15.

GEORGE HYBRs7
WHILES Lli A.D RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, ll'ines, Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Wit tow Ware, Fruit,

Confectioneries, d-- SouVi Front street,
WILMINGTON, "N. 'J.

Nov. 13, 1852. 109.

S. B. & J. A. EVANS,
WHOLESALE AND RtiTilb DUL'IGISTS,

"VILMIWGTOX, N. C.
Will seep always on hnnd s large and very select

stuck of Drug', Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
Oil?, Glass, Sursical Instruments, Patent Medi
cines, Perfumery, &c, at low prices.

Jan. 18. 1353. 130.

JOSEPH II. FL INNER,
General Commission Merchant,

1VII.MIVUTUX, N. C.
May 9th. 1353. 87-- 1 y c.

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MR IIC HAN I S,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
. Hathaway, J. L. Hathawat.
Feb. 15, 1953. 31.

GEO. II. KELLY,
C03IMISSI0N MERCHANT.

Net iJjoi to A. A. Wannet's.on North Walcrst
willattcnd to the sale ol all kinds ol Country Pro
iucc,such af Corn, l'eas. Meal, Bacon . Lard,ac.
md will keep constantly on hand a full supply o
Groceries .tc.

References.
WiIlctHall.ofVayn, John vlcilac, Wilmington
W. Caraway. t3en.Alx.McIt.ac.
R. P. Hall, Wilmington , Wiley A. WalRei . '

Dec. i, i852. 115-l- y

MILES C0STIN,
COMMISSION MEROHA N T

WILMINGTON. N. C.
BF.pr.n to

E. P. Hall,Esq.,Pres't Branch Stale 1

Bank,
Thos.H. Wright, Kq., Prcs'l Bank Wilming

Cape Ker.r, f ton, IV. G
O.G. Parsley, Esq., Prcs'l Commer- - I

cial Ban. .
Dec. 19. 1352 118-t- f.

WILLIAM II, PEARE,
COLLELTIIK A) rtDVLRUMf 0 AC1 AT- -

I'or Country Newspapers througlicnt the
United .State.

Basement of Sun iron Bi luiags, Baltimore street
All business er'-ruste-d 10 his care transacted

promptly, op liberal terms.
sept 7 95-- f

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND HEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, 1UATTRESSE8, &.C.&.C.

Front street, South of Market,
BHOWN's BUII.DISO, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sept. 16. 2852. 79-y-- c

GEO. 1). VAN AM RING E,
IIROKEU, AND MliUCAJUTIUEAOESiT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

PARTICULAR attention paid to the purchase or
of Merchandise and Pro

duce, and on which one per cent commission will
be charge 1. Any ousineas inirnsiea 10 mm win re-

ceive prompt and personal attention. His desk for
the present lain the office of Mr. Wni. A. Gwycr.

RcrsscKCKs ;
Mossrs. Rills, Russell & Co., )

" Adams, Bro. t Co., V Wilmington .

J. R. Blossom, Ksq.
August U. 1852. 65. -- c

. C. FREEMAN. GEORGE HOC STO IV.

I'UKEMAV k HOUSTON,
MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

D. C. FREEMAX A CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS FKOXT STREET,
NEW VOUK.

PKFE'tl AND IIOUSTIKX, WILSIX&TOiT, N. C
constantly on hand a stock of Flour,KEKP Pork, Bacon. Sail, Cofee, Sagar, Mo-

lasses, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff', Candles, Soap, For-
eign and Domestic Liquors and Wines ; Iron,
Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Hoots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implement, and a va-
riety of other articles, suitable lor familyand plan-
tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Fscemak. is located in
the city "of New York ; the junior partner. Geo.
Hodstosc, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on consignments lo and from either
place. All business entrusted to thni will receive
proper attention ; and orders for Goods will be
promptly and carefully filled.

Sept. 9, 1852 76-- f.

U. DOLLHER O. POTTll. Mt

DOLLNER & POTTER,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK:
Liberal Cash Advances made on all Consignments.

April 30, 1853. ' d.

I. VESSEL. B. B. EILER8
WESSEL & EILERS.

COMMISSION M ERCH ANTS AND WHOLE- -
VSALK liKUUhKi, worm vvater street, Wil
mington. N. C, intend to keen at tbe above
stands genera I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wnoussaie ana i carry oa
Uencraiuommission uosmcss,

" ' "rswc
R. P.Hall.Prea't Brch Bank ofthe State. )
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bask. Wil
P. K. Dickinson, Ksq. )
Poppe & Co.
Dollnerdc Potter. $ New 1 f rK- - .

Jan. 20 1853 - if 131

WILKINSON & ESLER.
ClBH DEllERI tu " V,

JMOLBSAK ANDRHTAIL,

riocls one morning bow much KUi'nr is there
left " the borU-- i '

;Shnre, ma'am, and there in't more than
'enough to last to-d- a .'

'Is it possible !' uil Mrs. A dam in purprisi';
and it was only sjot last week. What make

'it go off so I'ast ?'
I'm thinkinij. ma'am, its because Miss

Brown has nt to borrow it th'roo tunes."
Ami liasn'f she thought of returnintr it ?

'Woll. first and last, she's borrowed about
ten jound. atnl a lew days ago she 6cnt in
two pounds of dirty brown sugar ; full of sand
Arid slicks, thai wasn't filfbranv Christian at
all to eat.'

Ha di borrowed anything else lately V
'I should like to know what she liasn t bor-

rowed. Yesterday she borrowed a bar ol
soap, and a quart of milk, half a dozen pounds
of lioui, and a pint of molasses. Every di
she semis in her Jane lo borrow something or
other.'

'And doesn't she return o'her things belter
than she has done in the r.,ise of the stlgar.'

Faiih. ma'am and it's lucky you ma)' think
yourself if she returns myihing at fell.

If that is the rase Bridget, mailers must
be looked into n little. When Jane comes to
borrow anything more just let me know ol it
be!ire you let it go.'

I ran'l understand. thought Mrs. Adams,
as she walked away, 'what a woman can be
thinking of to depend so constantly upon her
neighbors. To my mind, it's just as bad to
borrow an arti-I- without intending to return
it, an to pick a person's pocket.'

Mrs. Adams had hardly sealed herself to
her work, when Bridge, popped her head in
nt the door and said

Please, ma'am. Jane is here, and she says
Mia Brown sends her compliments, and
would be much obliged for the loan of a cas-lor- .'

'Hasn't she got one of her own V
'Yes. ma'am, but it hu-.- J got rusty, and she's

going to have, company to dinner.'
Very well ; we can do without ours or

one day ; but you must fell Jane lo return it
before the dinner hour

'Yes. ma'am.'
Bridget disappeared, but relumed in ihe

space of a minute.
'Jane forgot to ask for the loan of a table-

cloth nnd a dozen knives and forks.
'What can the woman im-a- V sai l Mrs.

Ad.ims. in astonishment, at this new demand
'Well, yon may give them to her. but tell
her strictly thai ihey niusi be returned to-

morrow.'
It seems to me I she continued when Brid-

get left the room, that Mrs. Brown must be
strangely destitute of household conveuien-cie- s.

or she would never be obliged to borrow
hy the wholesale, as she has done lately.'

Bridget.' said Mrs. Adams, the next even-
ing, has Mrs. Brown returned Ihe articles

he borrowed V
Fui;h, nol a bit of it ; but hark there's

J ine knocking at the door this very minute.
Perharg she s bringing them back.

'Mrs. Brown sends her compliments' said
the young lady in question, on being admit-
ted. and would be greatly obliged by the
loan of a pair of glass lamps. Tommy
broke ours to day, and she hnint got one '.0
burn.'

'Well.' said Mrs. Adams, no, over willing-
ly, 'she can have ours for I sup-
pose, of course, she will provide f.r herself
10 morrow.- - But you have not brought in
the castor and other artirles ! lei. I you yes-
terday.'

La. no. said Jane, coolly ; '"Miss Brown
thought as she. expeeted company to dinner.
du after she'd just keep 'em and J

lint wouicr save tie iroutne 01 senaing
again.'

'Very considerate, upon my word.' thought
Mrs. Adams, though she did not say it. She
couldn't help saying, however, with some
slight emphasis. uIs there nnything else J

buld lend Mrs. Brown, to day ''
'There now. said Jane' with a sudden re-

collection. "I enme near forgetting one thinf.
nnd 1 should if you hadn't mentioned it.
Mi?s Brown would like to borrow your grid
iron.'

'Gridiron V said Mr?. Adams, in some as-

tonishment.
Yes. ma'am ; we've mislaid our's where

ve can't f:nrt it, nnd so. if you liaint no objec-
tions, we'd like to borrow yours, as we're go-
ing 40 bril some steak morning.'

'Bridget,' 811 vl Mrs. Adams, in a tone of
despair, 'get the gridiron for Jane, and if
she continued, turning to the latter 'you
could make it convenient to return it in the
raurse of a fortnight, I should be glad.'

'Oh yes.' said Jade, simply, not noticing
the sarcastic lone in which she spoke. 'I
don't think we shall want il above a week.'

I don't see the castor' remarked Mr. Ad-

am to bis wife the next day at the dinner-tabl- e.

'Bridget ought to remember to place
it on the table.'

' So she would, but Mrs. Brown, our next
door neighbor, has borrowed it.'

Borrowed tbe cantor ! rather a strange
1 think. But why didn't Bridget cook

ihe steak I sent home f
'Because Mrs. Brown has boi rowed the

gridiron.'
'Mrs. Brown again! You ought not to

lend her co freely. y. where are
all the umbrellas 1 It rained this morning,
but I rould find none in its place.'

D-n'- f know. I'm sure. Perhaps Bridget
ean inform us.' Bridget.' said she, when
t.a yaag lady had answered the summons
01 the bell. do yOU know what has become
of all the umbrellas V

hurc. ma'am Mis Brown has got two of
'em. SJe borrowed thrm a week ago.'

'And bas-.'- l retorned ihem yetfNo, ma'am. ODd I don't believe that's the
worst ol it.'

Just then the bell rung, and Bridget obey-
ed the summons.

' Mr.. Cbiwii sends her compliments.' said
she and would like to borrow
our largest wash-tub- .'

Mr. and Mrs. Adams Jootted at each other
in astooUhmentr

Is il possible ?' said Mr. Adams, in amaze-
ment. Some end must he put tothU whole-
sale robbery. Suppofe you beirin lo borrow
of her; - It's a had rule thai won't work both
ways.' and perhaps if you make her feel a
little of the annoyance to which she hassuh-jidi-i- l

you. it may be productive of benefit."
A good idea.' aid his wife, laughing, 'and

il is better to try this course than to refuse
directly lending any further ; that would only
produce bad feeling.'

'And yet.' said Mr. Adams, 'we must come
to that finally, unless the present course suc-
ceeds.'

And next morning Bridget was sent to Mrs.
Brown's to borrow half a dozen tumblers, n
nutmeg-grate- r a couple id sheets.

Mrs. Brown was snrpi ised. She had nevt before received such an application fiom
Mrs. Adams; and she could nol help won-
dering, besides at the miser llaneoas nature
of the h.an requested. Her surprise was in-

creased on the following day. whrtn Bridget
brought tier mistress's compliments, nnd
would like to borrow h r clothes-horse- .'

'Yes. you may take it ; but we shall want
it early next week. But havn'l you brought
hack the tumblers ?'

' No. ma'am.' said Bridget ; mistress ex-

pects considerable company in n day or two
anil it will save the. trouble of borrowing

if she don't return them till afterwards.
Well J,' thought Mrs Brown, ' I must say

that's dt cidedlv cool !'
Every New England house-keep- er knows

that Tuesday is ironing day in all well reg-ulite- d

families. ' I should like to know.'
siid Mrs Brown on that morning. ' why Mrs.
Adams don't return mv clothes-horse- . She
must know that it will be in nse to-da-

Jane go over and nsk her for il."
Jane did her errand. Give my compli-m- -

n's lo Mrs. Brown.' replied Mrs. A. and
tell her thai sinee she borrowed our elotht

we have to dry our clothes in ihe house,
and therefore were obliged to borrow her
clothes horse. We should have been thro'
using it. but as she has our largest tub.it
lakes more than one day to get through with
the washing.'

This message produced a linle sensation
in t' e house over the way. The result was
the immediate return of the articles mention-
ed by Mrs. A.

Mrs B's. eyes began to open to the true
state of things, but she was not el cured,
however; lor the next day Jane mdae her
appearance for the loan of tin- - griciron.

Tell your mi-tres- said Mrs. A., 'that it
is out of my power lo do so. as hhe boi rowed
it a month a;ro, and has not yet returned il."

Mis. Brown's eyes were opened still wider.
The next day Mrs. A. was requested by

to send a Iit of the articles wdiieh
had been borrowed by Mrs. Brown, and the
la ter would return them.

With B idget's help. Mrs. A. made out a
list of thirty-seve- n articles, which she sent
wit'iout co.iim'-nt- .

Mrs. Brown was petrified wilh astonish-m- i
nt. She was really very sorry for the

trouble and inconvenience which she must
have occasioned her neighbor. She sent a
m- to that effect, when, after two day's
del.'.jent search she contrived to get togeih' r

the articles mentioned in Mrs. A's list.

Raler. have you ever Uorrowed the pa- -

nor Irom winch vou reaa tne aD've, or nre
are jou a regular subscriber .'L lioslon lSee.

A WATCH STOLEN BY A RAT.
One night last week the overseer of a farm

near Hunily laid his watch on a table in his
sleeping apartment, previous to going to-be- d.

Towards morning he was aroused by a crash
of something that had fallen, and a rattling
sound, as of something being dragged along
the floor. He immediately got up and found
hi watch was gone. He lost no time in pur-
suing the thiol, following the direction ol the
sound, when he came upon the watch at the
mouth of the rat's hole, into which the rat
had ent'-red- . taking with him the whole of
the guard chain, and was only prevented
from taking in the watch hy the case spring-
ing open from Ihe fall, which made il require
more room than the hole would admit ol. As
it was. the rat did not seem disposed lo loe
his prize, bill kept a firm hold of the guard
when the owner tried to pull it from him.
London Paper. Nov. 11

An old woman observ ing a sailor going l.y
her door and supposing it to be her son. Bil-

ly, cried out lo him ' Billy, where is my cow
gone?' The sailor replied in a contemptu-
ous manner, 'gone to the d 1 for what I
know.'

Well, as you ore going that way ' said
the old lady, 1 wish you would just let down
the bars.'

The sirict honesty of Bob Simpglass de-
serves to be regarded as an example to his
brethren of the Happy-good-fello- w Society.
The other night having walked over Cam-
bridge bridge in a zig zag course, curious
and wonderful, he hove up against the toll-
house, and giving the toll-gather- er two cents,
he exclaimed :

' Here ic's my contribution to the support
of ih bridge.1

Yes. and there is one cent ever. said the
lender.

One cent is the regul ir toll ic ic aint
it ?

' Yes, sir.'
' Well, then, I owe yea two, any way for

if I have not walked every plank in the
bridge twice over, then ic I'm a barbers
pole. So. keep the change, old fellow.'

He reeled away and the admiring toll-gather- er

lost sight of him in the darkness.
Boitan Paper,

ISCUSSIONS ON .PHILOSOPHY AND0' Literature. Education and University Reform.
chiefly irom tbe Ed in burg Review; corrected, vin
dicated, enlarged la notes ana Apenaicest tsy cir
Wiitiam Hamilton, Bart, with an Introductory Es-
say, by Robert TsrnbBit, D. D. Received and fur

at S. W. WHITAKER'S.
Not.

SALT.;nn sacks 1! Silt, daily erpectrd. for sale
by J. HATH A WAV & SON.

Oct. 4. 66.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
DARK nnd Pale French Brandy; Pori,

Sherry Wines, all of superior quality.
S. B. & J. A. EVAft S.

Jan H. 129

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PURELY VEGETABLE IN ITS

COMPOSITION.
"'IIIS invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs

i. and Moots, which have been found after years
of experience, by ihe most Physiciai s, to
be possessed of qualities most beneficial in the ilis-ene- cs

tor which i', is recommended, ard hones
whilst 11 is presi nttd to the public, as an effica
cious renicdv, it is also known to be ot that charac
er on which reliance may be placed as to its safety.

I n cases of Itnpoieney, lloeniorthages. Disordered
Stei ilit j'. M nst runt ion. or Suppression ot the Men
ses, Fluor Albas or v hites, or lor

DEBILITY
ari.-in-g 'rem any catlsd. Such as weakness from sick
nest, where the patient has been confined to bed ful-

some time, for FernBlesaiter Confinement, Abortion
or .MiscarriaL'e. this Cordial cannot be excelled in
its salutary effects: or in loss of M uscular Energy,
Irritability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weak
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Slug
gishness, Uecay ot ihe rrocreative r unctions, INer
voubiu ss. c., where a tosic Medicine is required,
it will be found equal, U not superior to any torn- -
pound ever u?ed

TO FEMALES.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Fcmalas are subject. It assiss nature to
brace the whole system, cht ck excesses, and creates
renewed health and happiness. Less sutfeting,
diseaf e and unhnppin- - ss among Ladies woul J exist,
were they generally to adopt tne use ot this c r

dial. Ladies who are debilitated bv those obstruc
tions which females arc liat.le to, are restored bv
the uac 01 a bottle or two, to Moom and to vigor.

V UL NG MEN.
That so'itary praclkc, s fatal to the existence of

man and it is the young who are most apt to be-

come its victims, from an ignorence of the. danger
to which they suniect Inemselvrs, causes

NER VOUS DEBILITY.
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now be suffering, misled as to the
cause or source ot disease. J o those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature I m- -
poiency. Involuntary seminal Emissions. Weak
nesBand Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous Affections, or any other consequences 0 unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occa-
sioning the necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE.
lessening both men'al and bodily capacity. Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicin-- i that is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature tc restore those
important tunciions to a healthy state, and will prove
of service to you. It possesses rare virtues, is a
general removerof disease, and str ngthener of the
system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE.
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on
a footing with quack medicines, and, as is customa-
ry, append a fong list of Recommendations, Cer-
tificates, Ac, beginning with -- Hear what the
Pre a chef sys." and such like; Ilia nol necessary,
for Henry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs a
trial to piove that it will accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE HENRYS IN VIGOR A- -

TING CORDIAL.."
is put up in 8 os. Panoel Bottles, and ia easily recos-nize- d

by the Manufacturer's nignatursoa the table
of each Bottle, (to coanuarfeil which is forgery.) as
wen as his private Seal on the cork of eaeti Bottle.

O-Sol-d for2 per Bottle; Six for S3; 916 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Fraaklin
Row. Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL. OKDKR8 MOST BK AD-
DRESSED. For Sals bjr all respectable Druggists
A. Merchants throughout tae country.

Oct. 29.

TOWAGE.
ON and after this date all vessels

rFt-'ij- 7 ft- towed in harbor by Steamer Sam.ogUgBecry and Calhoun, will be charged
$4.00. GEO. HARRISS, Agent.

Nov. 8th, 1883. S ; ;. 101.

W.fl GAUTIER,
G E NM R AL. AO RN T,

FOR TUESALB t COUNTRY PRODUCE
WILMINGTON, N. C. .

Nov 10. ,. - 102-3-

BOY'S BLACK AND PEARL
HATSi be sty!, for sale at the HatOPERA ";. ; TITERS .

ed Pfcservrss very 6ner For sate

ed by a judicious application at mrmsr rtmsdisa. .

ATTENTION ISVITED.
A practical szperiene of over 2fi yeara enable

Dr. H. to insure a sound and speedy cur la a cer-
tain class of diseases, which have too- - long- - been
yielded by regular Physicians to the hands of qrtaek-er- y.

He may be consulted confidentially, cither
In person or by letter. -- "' -

Persons st a distaaee eared at hoane by address ,
ing a letter to DO. GORDON HAUR1S3. fitliMmore, aid. ' ' 4

AU comanieattonnnifatur. ' ' Y

Renles soot by Mail or Express to any part ofthe United States. :
Jaly 19.' - : - -- -;

FRESD ARRIVALS CF GROCERIES.
JstUkad-LscftlktCt- k. ..

OA KEGS Extra Goshea Baiters Fnltaa ilar-J-v
ket Beef; Smoked Beef and Beer Tongues 1

50 bases New Raisins; 23 drams Figs 1 Cra-bcrri- aa,

Carrsnts, Citron; every variety of Kx-trac- ta

far Flavoriagi 2a base A. If. Candles 1 20
boxea Tsllow CaadJes; 20 perm ; 100 paeksrea
of assorted Crackers ; 50 besss Caadies 1 60 bblm.
Potatoes U tbim Apples t Pickles and Preserves 1

20 boxea New Lsfnons; 13 packare assortrd las-port- ed

LIqaarsi SO tot. Imported Bou led Liquor
and Wiaesi 100 boxes rtn Crackers t 200,000
Segarst Saaeea and Catsapst with avrrv variety
of Groceries at law prices, at ihe Original Family
Grocery. GEO. MVEKS.

Nv.'l''- - - - " "-- .
io

1APEK HANGIH3S, Shades and" Curtsias f
JL Laos aad Dasnaak mad aad pat ap bv

WILKINSON ESI SR.
Nov. IS. XaholatcriL

It U pieasani 9na ' la tiagln harmony with 1 hs restoring powers of cstnre
it never injarea hot always benefits aad cares, aa
thee sands of volaatary ertifieat frtnay h heat
- C MORSE 4 CO-.2-J Uaideav-Lan- e, TT. Yl '
Soldbr Drngsistsand others throaghat this sad

ethereantries. S. B. 4-- J.A. RVANS.Ageats,
WUmiagtea N. C.apt. 30. 65.1 ye

'AmuJ Spriaes, snaster, aro ready a all
times for iMtsiacsa. vOrdets for Towaga viiMuw
prompt attention if left at office of Agent.v GEO. HARRIS.

Jane 11. 38-t- f.94.Oot. 22. 'Not. 3 0,1 S3. t0.tf

..... Jr " pf--


